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III) riit-m- an, Salem, Ore., Sun Oct 7, 06 Bride at Church Rites Gamma Gamma chapter ef Ep- -

silon Sigma Elpha --will meet at the

Pledges aal memberi ef Eta
chapter, Beta Sigma Phi will meet

at the borne of Mrs. Walter U
Spaulding, 172 Court St., Wednes-
day night at I p. m.

Library at 1 p. m. Her topic is

"Committments and Referrals."

Mrs. Alfred Muller, president ef the

group, invites all interested women

to attend.

Mrs. Wlaifred Pety)oha will pre-

sent the program for Chemeketa
Unit, National Association of Par
liamentarians on Wednesday in the
fireside room of the Salem Public

home of Mrs. Kenneth Taylor, JOTS

StorU Ave., Oct. I, at I p.m.
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Founder's Day
Celebration
fcr Alpha Phi

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:1 S TO P. M.
OTHER DAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

Nancy O'Neil Becomes Bride
of Orland Green on Saturday

Autumn leaves and chrysanthemums ia the gold and bronze tones
provided the setting for the evening ceremony at the First Presbyterian
Church on Saturday uniting in marriage Miss Nancy Jane O'Neil and
Orland Kenneth Green. The bride" Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fredrick, 0' Neil and Mr. Green is the soa of Mr. and Mrs.
Orland Winton Green.

ft
the famous

Pilot Blouse il IAlpha Phi alumna will cele-bra- tt

Founders Day at a 7:X
o'clock dessert tuper Monday night
at the Candalaria home of Mrs.
Bruct r. Pickett, 1670 Skopil Ave.

Mrs. Robert Fries, president, will

conduct the founder'i Day cere . .. ygroom's sister. They wore gold
crystallette ballerina frocks with
matching headdresses and car
ried bouquets of bronse daisy
chrysanthemums.

Deborah Girsrd was the flower
girl and she wore a gold eryital- -

Dr. Paul .Newton Poling per
formed the 1 o'clock nuptials.
Dave Kennedy was the vocalist
and Mrs. Ralph Dobbs the organ-

ist Lighting the tapers were
Miss Janice Holland and Miss
Bobbie Lou Stanley of Eugene.

"Of lace and tulle over satin
waa the bridal gown, fashioned
with a bouffant skirt ending in

mony, assisted by Mrs.. Chester
Loe and Mrs. Evan Boise.

Alpha Phi was founded in 1875

at Syracuse University, N..Y. lette frock and carried a miniaThere are now X chapters, In

m no-iro- n

Datrique deluxe

85.98 - s6.98
DuPont's amazing blend of Dacron end nylon with the

soft, dull' sheen-fre- e look of costly matte jersey makes

the perfect medium for Pilot's smart, new blouse styles.

It's wrinkle-resistan- t, ignores the iron and is truly beauti-

ful in white, pink, blue, beige, green, black, brown, red.

ture nosegay.
Larry Thomas Mathews stood4 cathedral train. The skirt was

with Mr. Green as best man.

cluding 1 in Canada.
The alumnae will welcome, Mrs.

Wallace Brennen, a newcomer to
Salem, who until recently baa been
a member of the national executive
board. Plans will be made for the

Seating the guests were Jsmes B.

Tooze, Gary Parker, Mel Miller,
and Donald Petty of Houston,

Official visit of Mrs. Kenneth W al Texas.
For her daughter's nuptials

Mrs. O'Neil wore an olive green
wool crepe dress with brown hat

made with-- a deep flounce, eaged
in a lace ruffle. Her illusion veil
was enhanced with a wide1 band
of Valencia lace. She carried a
cascade of white chrysanthe-
mums.

The Bridal Attendants
Mrs. Don Blischke, sister of

the bride, was the matron of hon-

or. Bridesmaids were Miss Jean-nett-e

O'Neil, also a sister, and
Mrs. James B. Tooze, the bride- -

ley of Vancouver. B. C, district
governor, on October 11. She will
alse visit the active chapters at
the University of Oregoa and Ore- - and accessories. Her flowers were
ion state College., bronze chrysanthemums. Mrs,

Mrs. Sydney Kromer, state chair
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man, will give a report oa the
international convention she at

oreen attended ner son s mar
risge in a brown linen and chif-
fon gown with beaded yoke of
beige lace and a beige velvet hat
with feather trim. Her flowers

tended as a delegate at Mackinac
Island, Mich, in July. Cardiac aid in the new Doernbecher Hospital
is the national project of Alpha
Phi and the Oregoa alumnae nave

1, Beau-Ti- with ripples of quilting on front and slip-ti- e

bow. Sizes 32-38- .

2. Stand-Ou- t, soft drape-fro- nt and back, lined

vertible collar. Sizes 32-38- .

Mail and phone ordm. Tlus shipvinz rnrf to

areas outside cnir repdar truck delivery routes.

SPORTS SHOP STREET FLOOR

addition.
Any new Alpha Phis in Salem

are invited to attend the meeting

were green cymbidium orchids.

Greet Guests at Receptionfurnished money for heart re
The newlywedi greeted theirand may contact Mrs. Pickett forsearch and have just ' completed

furnishing two childrens' playrooms ists in the church parlor. Mrs.Information.
nomas Girsrd of Independence,

sunt of the groom, and Mrs. Vir
gil O'Neil poured. Mrs. George
Stanley and Mrs. Richard HurchJtiUefiu

Th Btst Place to
Shop . . Afttr All

cut the cake. Assisting were
Mesdsmes Kobert Stanley, Eu-

gene, Ben Radcllffe, Dave Ken-

nedy, Mel Miller, Ronald Hard- - s?

man, Fred Smalley, George Ful
ton, John Unruh, Howard Olsen,
Eunice H. Bynon, Harold Free-
man, H. E. Bibelheimer, Misses
Phyllis Newland, Hermalene Her
ring, Ronna Hardman and Kay

' ft
A bride of Saturday "highf was Mrs. Orland Kenneth Green, the

former Nancy Jane O'Neil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Fredrick O'Nei!. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Orland Winton Green. The ceremony was performed at the
First Presbyterian Church with a reception following. (Hig- -

Lindsey.
For the wedding trip the new

Mrs. Green donned a black and
white check wool tweed sheath
dress with black" accessories snd

Studio, Portland)....it t,
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P. M. - OTHER DAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.J aaaa 8 w
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a beige top coat. After October
20 the couple will be at home in
Salem at 788 South 25th St.

President to
Entertain
at Coffee

Mrs, John S. Tyler, Jr., presi-

dent of the Salem Woman's Club,

has invited all of her department,
division and committee chairmen
to be her guests at a coffee at

the clubhouse on Tuesday morn-

ing, Oct. , at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Tyler will be assisted by

Mrs. A. E. Ullman. Mrs. Kirby
Johnson, Mrs. A. A. Carper and
Mrs. O. E. Palmateer.

Mrs. Harry Sappenfield and Mrs.
Charles L. Mink will preside at
the coffee urn.

Regular meeting tf the Salem

Toastmistress club will be held
Thursday night at the Golden
Pheasant at 6 p.m.

rpg. 6.9.5

size 2fW4
Tht one lubricant for dry tVin...$pcial Formula Emollient

TJera is an antirely different lubricant to correct your dry

kiii. Baaed on the principle of synergistic action, three oil

gronpa merge to fire more beneficial effect than these tame

eila applied one alter the ether. End result: a rich, golden

tued lubricant lhat treaUadlldnjuperbly.JI oakfi
4 on 18.801 8 oa. i8..'.-"v";-

ur-ii-- te OLJUA.

Truly the most useful taWr any liome can own . . . a thousand

and one uses, indoors and out.

Tempered Duolux top; weather, alcohol,
acid, termite proof.

Moldings of high tensile tempered aircraft aluminum.

Support up to 1,(XX) lbs. distributed weight.

Easy to fold light to hold.

rcg. $19.95, size 30"xfi0 - $16 S8

reg. $27.95, size 30".T2" S19.SS

OPtN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO f. M. OTHER DAYS :30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.
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con i ' 1 on'TO''reg. vai.y.i jumuu size ou xit.

all aluminum Falco table' ' ' ' 'ill V-- ' '-
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Mail and phone orders'

HOUSEWARES-SECO- ND FLOOR

rcg. H9.95

polished hum planterin iirrfrr- -1 '
1

$7.95MCiasista "' m
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quiet

dignity . . .

a youthful

air

Beautiful carry-abou- t planter holds ten 4" pots of African violets,
geraniums, etc., each conveniently placed for sunning, watering. Po-

lished brass with baked enamel finish' for durability. 41" height;
non tip construction. For in or outdoor use.

jlawer pots shown, 59c each extraMSCT5I

specially priced bird cage
and planter set

$10.95

HELEN JOYCEby .. .

a2a295.i ;Jf .4 ; ,.

In heidsizei lo 23. Swept witrr a shimmer of rich three-tone- d satin, this

graceful new silhouette blends stately charm with a flattering touch of youth.

You'll wear, proudly ell fell, knowing you're looking your fashionable best.

Finest aoleil felt In Mack, "brown,, navy and beautiful vibrant shades. Other

styles S15.95-$35.- .; t .
'

. . rV :M!lUNERY lAlON-STRE- ET FLOOR .

Jet black wrought iron frame, 42" high; brass finished wire cage
complete with a "tree" for the birds, feeding and drinking cup,
two perching rods. Below the cage are three flower pot holders.

flouer pots shotcn, 5.9c each extra

Mail and phone, orders

GARDEN SHOP-SECO- ND FLOOR

j.i, Jv FREE STORF-SID- E PARKING
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